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Potentate’s Message 
 
 Hello All, 
 

This may be one of the most memorable ar-
ticles I get to write. On August 14, 2021 in 
front of 80 of my good friends, I made my 
twin brother John, a Shriner.    
  

My family has an extremely strong Masonic 
history, with as far as my personal 
knowledge goes, the Grand Uncle, of my 
Great Grand Father, was a member of El Ri-
ad Temple in South Dakota (its easier to un-
derstand if you can see the family tree). I 
was able to confer the Masonic Degrees on-
to my brother last year in Salmon, with the 
assistance of my Brothers of the Moscow 
Lodge, my Father, and my Uncle. So it was 
very exciting to plan a secret Cold Sands 
with the assistance of the Potentate of El 
Korah, as my brother had petitioned that 
Temple for membership in January 2021. 
The fact that my mother, sister, sister in-

law, uncle and aunt could also be in attend-
ance made the evening even more spe-
cial.  Something still catches into my eyes, 
when I think back to that moment when I 
asked my mom and sister in-law to Fez my 
brother with my granddads Fez. (Sorry to 
everyone who was at the Ball… for the wa-
ter works that happened during this part of 
the evening). 
  

Along with my theme of “Champions of 
Change” my other manta is “Family First” 
and the weekend of the Potentate’s Ball was 
a great example of both paradigms. I con-
sider my Masonic family to be part of my 
Family, and I am and forever will be grate-
ful, for the amazing weekend I was able to 
share with my Family. 
  

This next month, you will find me at the 
Fairgrounds in Moscow, attending to the 
production of the Latah County Fair, but if 

anyone needs me, I will be available but 
there may be a short delay in my response. 
I am very excited to see a full Masonic Fami-
ly booth at the Fair, participate in the St. 
Maries parade, and hopefully receive posi-
tive reports of the concession stands at the 
Lewiston Round Up, the Round Up Parade, 
Corn Feed, Grand Lodge and our other Sep-
tember events.  
  

In closing… have your worn your Fez this 
month???  If not, there is a very full calen-
dar of upcoming events that will give you 
that opportunity. 
  

In the Faith, 
Jim Logan 

Potentate. 



A Letter from Chief Rabban Dustin & Lady Hatfield 

Nobles and Ladies, 
 
Elle and I want to congratulate Ill Sir Jim 
on a wonderful Potentate's ball. It was re-
ally nice to finally meet his family and 
touching to watch his twin brother join 
the Shriners. We also really enjoyed seeing 
our Shriners NASCAR driver in person at 
the Idaho 200. Jesse and the local business-
es raised $5000 for the Hospital and it was 
great publicity. Last weekend HP&P Ken 
Buchner put on an amazing cornhole tour-
nament and hootenanny. It was a big 
crowd and such a success for a first time 
event. By the time you read this the Chief 
Rabban Night Cornhole Tournament in 
CDA will be done and dusted. Elle and I 
took as many notes as we can last weekend 
so we can copy (steal) some of Ken's great 
ideas; except for the hootenanny part, still 
not sure what that is. 
Ill Sir Jim put out a call for assistance for 
some of those upcoming events and I 
would like to echo that. We really need 
Fez' in person to help our fundraising and 
membership events. I am sad to report 
that we cancelled the North Idaho Fair 
membership booth for lack of volunteers. 
It was open to all masonic bodies but we 
only had a handful of people willing to put 
a few hours in to spread the word about 
our great organizations. Thank you to the 
few that put their hands up during a busy 
summer. 

Lets all make a better effort to show up 
and support our Nobles and Ladies at the 
Lewiston Round up Food booth on the 9th 
and 10th and Lady Joan's Membership 
booth at the Latah County Fair on Septem-
ber 16th to 19th. All that is required is a 
few hours of your time and minimal effort 
to create a successful event. We only have a 
few short weeks of events left before the 
fall/winter season slows down. Thank you 
to all of you that have poured so much 
time and effort in to making our temple 
the success that it is. We have an amazing 
group of people, lets show our pride to 
our communities. 
 
Fraternally, 
Lady Elle and C.R. Dustin Hatfield 



From Your Legion of Honor Commander 

Please print these out, sell them and send the money and stubs to: 
Jerry Johnson 

13820 N. Cassia St 

Rathdrum, ID 



LADIES CORNER 

Dear Nobles and Ladies, 
Thank you to all who were able to be with Jim and me at the Potentate Ball on August 14!  I had a wonder-
ful time seeing you and celebrating our Potentate with all of you! 
I am sure you will agree, he is an exuberant,  
fun and quite unpredictable leader of our Temple!  (Just check out the jacket, it says it all!) 
 
We have a busy calendar in September.  I am especially asking for assistance with the All Masonic Booth at 
the 
Latah County Fair, September 16-19.  We will have several Parade Units on display as well as literature 
available about all of our Masonic Organizations.  Our Potentate is  
the Manager of the Fair, and he is excited to have his 
Masonic family present!  I have a schedule of two-hour 
time slots available from Thursday at noon through  
Sunday at 5:00.  We will be setting up our booth on Wednesday afternoon and tear-down will be on Monday. 
Please let me know when you can help! (jheisch@msn.com) 
Please take good care! 
First Lady Joan 
208-301-0732 
 
All Masonic Booth – Latah County Fair Schedule 
Set-up – Wednesday afternoon.  Tear-down – Monday.  
It will take more than just one person to man this booth each shift.   Please wear your Fez, your pins, your 
bling.   
Let’s show the public how proud we are to be members!!!! 
Thursday, September 16 
 Noon – 2PM – Wayne Heath (Shrine,OES,Masons) 
 2PM – 4PM – Joan Heisch and Sister Pat (OES) 
 4PM – 6PM – Heather Wells (OES, DON) 
 6PM – close – Heidi Bitterwolf (OES) 
    Kara Schmidt-Brown (OES, DON) 
Friday, September 17 
 10AM – Noon 
 Noon – 2PM 
 2PM – 4PM 
 4PM – 6PM – Heather Wells (OES, DON) 
 6PM – close – Kara Schmidt-Brown (OES, DON) 
Saturday, September 18 
 10AM – Noon – Joan Heisch and Sister Pat (OES) 
 Noon – 2PM – Lisa Heithe (OES) 
 2PM – 4PM 
 4PM – 6PM 
 6PM – close – Kara Schmidt-Brown (OES,DON) 
Sunday, September 19 
 11AM – 1PM – Lisa Heithe (OES) 
 1PM – 3PM 
 3PM – 5PM 
Please email me to add your name to this list!!!! jheisch@msn.com 

mailto:jheisch@msn.com


Calam’s 2021 Schedule   

Date Event Location 

September 

6th Labor Day Parade St. Maries, ID 

11th Round Up Parade Lewiston, ID 

17th & 18th Corn Feed and Campout Lewiston, ID 

   

   

Dear Calam family, 

 

Last month was my 5 year anniversary working for Calam 

Shriners.  It’s been an absolute pleasure working for you!  

 

Michelle O’Connor 

 

Joe, Ronan, Michelle, and Greyson O’Connor. Nye Beach,  

Oregon June 2021 



NOTE: Clarion  submissions should be  submitted NLT the 20th of  the month prior to 
desired month of  publication.  

(Please contact your Club/unit 
before attending) 

CLUB MEETINGS, DATES, TIMES 
and LOCATIONS 

__________________________ 

CDA Shrine Club meets the third  
WEDNESDAY of each month; 5:00 PM 

CDASC Building,  
1250 W Lancaster Rd,  

Hayden, ID 
__________________________ 

Latah Shrine Club meets the fourth 

THURSDAY of each month.   

__________________________ 

Lewis/Clark Shrine Club meets the third 
WEDNESDAY of each month.  

__________________________ 

Moyie Shrine Club meets the first  
WEDNESDAY of  each month. 

__________________________ 

Panhandle Shrine Club 

8/21 Social Lunch 11:30 @ Trinity Restaurant 

__________________________ 

Shoshone Shrine Club meets the first 
WEDNESDAY of each month.  At 5:30 PM at 

the Cataldo Lodge Building. 

__________________________ 

St. Maries Shrine Club meets in the first 
THURSDAY of each month at 6:30 at the St. 

Maries Masonic Lodge building prior to the Blue 
Lodge monthly meeting.  

 

Calam’s 2021 Divan & Contact: 
Potentate– Jim Logan 208-310-1082 
 jim_logan@hotmail.com 

Chief Rabban-Dustin Hatfield 208-819-3580 
 dbhatfield@outlook.com 

Assistant Rabban– Matt Plemmons  206-962-1025 
 meplemmons@gmail.com 

High Priest & Prophet-Ken Buckner 208-791-5195 
 kgbb2buckner@yaho.com 

Oriental Guide Dan Bundy 208-305-7116 
 bundandy@hotmail.com 

 Recorder-  George Blickenstaff, PP  208-699-6354 
 gblick@usamedia.tv 

Treasurer-  Jeff Rowden 208-790-1704 
 jeffrowden71@gmail.com 

1st Ceremonial Master–Loren Knight 208-625-0500 
 lorenknight@usa.com 

2nd Ceremonial Master- Dan McDaniel  

 208-597-7516 danmcdaniel1@gmail.com 

Marshall– Maurice Simmons 208-627-9569 
 mdsimmons724@gmail.com 

Captain of the Guard– Bucky Finley 208-661-8761 
 owbfinley@aol.com 

Outer Guard– Murray Myers 208-285-1447 
 cmyers@genesee-id.com 

Chaplain– Kevin Mize 601-517-3564 
 kevin.mize.1974@gmail.com 

Hospital Chairman- Ron Asker 208-798-7309 
 rasker@cableone.net 

Fundraising Chairman– Jeff Rowden 208-790-1704 
 jeffrowden71@gmail.com 

Ceremonial Director– Shuan Duman 208-305-6803 
 duman7897@gmail.com 

Lewiston Circus Chair– Kirk Ross, PP 208-746-0848 

CDA Circus Chair-Dustin Hatfield 208-819-3580 

Office Manager & Clarion Editor- Michelle  O’Connor, 
 208-743-6916; calammichelle@gmail.com 


